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A llomE MissioN RA.LLy.
At its meeting on Sept. 23rd in Knox Chiurch, Winnipeg, the

Synodical Home ý1 ission Comm-it.tee ag-recil asq follows- ZY

rphat the S nodical Homne Mission Coimxiiittee expresses itS4
opinion that, wvhile certain districts of country niay have suffiered
from bail or drought during the sea-son, yet the abundant harvest
vouîisafed by a kind Provideneto a imstal' parts of the North-

Dcenerally to so incrense the antounts raised f(ýr the support of
orclinances that the dlaims of the ersuing haif year rnay be Iessenedl,
anid that the grants needed for the year beginning, tirst of April
next inay be redueed;

Tliat self-sustaining congyregations should, 1'irinr the present
year, put forth a greater effort thian ever to raise liberal -suuis a.,;
contributions to the Home Mission Fund;

That Presbyteries should orcganize ineans of stirringf up all tiie
congregations and mission stations 1by holding miissionary mecetings>
or by a general exchange of pulpits for this purpose;

That Presbyteries be urged to encourge the formation of home
ission societies, or creneral inissionary societies, givîng large pro-

mninence to, home mission work, in the congregations and mii.ssion
stations; and

Thiat in accordance with the instructions of Synod a inonthly
missionary leaflet be undertaken.

TÉE WESTERN M1ISSTONARY."

Thir leaflet aimis simply at spreading news of our missions.
Being authorized by the Synod it wvi11 only admit to its columns
whiat may be for edification. Lively and usefiil incidents-
of inissionary life in the wvide district fromn L.ake Superior
to the Pac-ilce Ocean will always be 'velcomed by is editors; short
and pithy aceounts of mission work from, the meutings of Presby-
teries wilI be gladly received; pictures of tÉhigou l ( ifei n
territory so varied and remarkable-will bave a place; but m-uch
is expected from members of Synod and others sendiig in account-s
of their personal experiences, both of a trying and joyfu1 kind, for-
publication. «While hardly hoping entirely '<to exorcise the ecvii
genius of dullness," the editors expect the leaflet to contain the
latest mnission ne-%s, and to be issued promptly at thie thlne proinised.


